
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local 'items Bee Third Fog,

A New Baptist Church. vr

the dedication nrvlees will be held at the
ctaapcl oi the Serond Daplin Church of Ocrmaa-tow- n.

The servic s will bo held boih la the
afternoon at a 'clock and in the evening at 7

n'llock. Several ol the pastor 01 the different
TRaptlBt chinches ot the city will bo present and
takepmt In the exercise. The dedication ser-Tno- n

will be preached in Ihe evening by Rev. J.
YVbeaton Smith, D.D.

The building is commodious and tasteful, and
la Intruded a an adjunct to a larger structure
to be erected hercaf er. It is forty-thre- e leet iu
front ami eighty x leet in depth, and is con-atrurt-

In the N ro.inn stylo of architecture.
It is laced wth granite iroiu the quarr.es at the
Falls 01 the 8chujlkl!l, and ornamented with
plain buttresses terra mating ust below the
cornices, which are ot dressed stone. The roof
hss a very steep pitch, and Is slated.

The interior constats of a lurge audience cham-
ber, with verv handsome and commodious pews,
vrbicb are tastefully and comfortably cushioned.
There will be also a committee-room- , an infant
school-roo- two dressina-room- s to be U9cd
on baptismal occasions, and a large gallery.

The main floor will s'a. 600 persons and the
gallery about 1000. The windows are all glazed
with stained glass, and the whole of the Interior
woodwork is giained in Imitation of oak.

The chapel is erected on a portion of the oil
revolutionary battle-groun- d on the Chew estate.
It has a tVontatfc on Germantown avenue ot 131
feet, on Up-a- il street of 3G8 leet, and on Morton
Btrrei of 113 teet. It is there'ore amply miflicient
for any extension tha may hereafter be deemed
necessary.

Thk Wkbt Arch Strket Presbyte-
rian CumcH. Tbi mogniticentchurch, corner
of Eighteenth and Arch streets, was crowded to
excess last evenine, bv an appreciative audience
to hear Iiev. A. A. VYillits. an old Philadelphia
favorite, now the popular pastor of the Lee
Avenue Church, in Brooklyn, N. Y. The ser-
vices in the morning were also lorgely attended,
and Rev. Mr. Willits preached one of his aolest
and most admirable sermons, on the Resurrec-
tion of Christ, in which he produced many in-

fallible evidences of this great Christian truth,
in a style ot simplicity and eloquence rarely
heard iu the pulpit. The evening was
on the "Pita-Mire- s ot Relitrion," and the peace
afforded all those who embrace religion, and
make it a rule of their lives.

It has been a long while since the West Arch
was so densely packed as (t was last evening,
and the an.muUd and beautiful scene was only
an indication of what will be witnessed in that
splendid church every Sabbath, whenever the
congregation secure a live, energetic, and emi- -
nently Christian pastor. Tne Rev. Charles
Wadswortb, of San Francisco, California, has
been called, but as yet his acceptance has not
been sigmned. We doubt whether this great
man could attract a more intelliaent and atten-
tive audience than greeted Rev. Mr. Willits last
evening. There is very exeat room for Improve-
ment in the singing in West Arch.

Installation of the Jcdqes op the
Court of Common Pleas. The proceedings of
ins aPat'on ot Judge Allison as President Judge,
and of William S. I'ierceand F. Carroll Brewster
as Associate Judges, were gone through with
this mnrning, accompanied by the usual cere-
monies.

The C'erk, after the opening of the Court, was
directed by Jndee Allison to read the commis-
sions of the newly elected ollicers, all bearing
date of the 15th day ot November. The newly
elected Judges hold office tor ten years, subject
to conditions, dating from the 1st day of Decem-
ber, 1866.

. After the readintr was concluded the Judges
took their departure from the Quarter Sessions
room, and the usual preliminary business of the
Court was commenced.

Fleeced by a Cyprian. A German by
the name ot Youst, living in the remote land ot
New Jerofy, came to Philadelphia to see tne
eighth Ho wished, moreover, to see the
elephant, and one of the largest size. An
obliging tricnd, wno can always do naci on sucn
occasions, directed him to a menagerie on
Locust street, near Eleventh, where his curiosity
wa9 era ti bed very extensively. Ho got ac-

quainted there with a young damsel by the un-
common name of Annie Smith. The said damsel
relieved the pocket of Mr. Yotist of his pocket-boo- k,

containing $U0 in greenbacks. As soon as
he discovered his loss fie gave the alarm, and
bad the proprietors and Annie arrested. The
two lormer, (leoreo W. Force and Elizabeth
Clark, bad a hearing before Alderman Jons,
and were held in $81)0 bail each to answer the
charge of keeping a disorderly house. Annie
was held to answer the charge of larceny.

Playtkg Base Ball on the Sabbath.
Too much cannot be said against the practice

ot playing ball and other games upon tne Sab-
bath, which is so much indulged in by the young
men of the cltv, to the great annoyance of
the people residing in the rural sections.
There have been a great many arrests for seve-
ral Sabbaths past on this very account, but th
evil still continues in f pite of all. If it were
only confined to playing ball, the evil, however
reprehensible it mtuht be in a moral point of
view, might still be tolerated, but the habits
engendered bv such practices ere subversive of
the first principles of law and order, and lead
the actors themselves to perpetrate more serious
breaches of the peace and good order of the
city. As usual, there were muuy arrests yester-
day. The guilty parties were fined and lepn-laande- d.

Febociocs Assault ok Police Offi-
cers. Frank Metzeer, who is a man of might
and ot muscle, was arrested last evening, after a
severe struegle, at Broad and Contes street. It
appears that Metzeer was under the influence ot
spirits (bad), and was consequently very much
inclined to be disorderly. Officer Newman un-
dertook to quell his demonstrations, when he
tnrned on the officer and bit him in the leg.
He called Officer Woodhouse to his assistunc.
when the Bavage turned on him also, and
actually chewed off one of the officer's flayers.
A third guaidian of the peace was called upon
the ti Id, and finally law and order prevailed,
and Metzger was taken into custody, after a
short but tremendous struggle. He had a
hearing before Alderman Hutchinson, who held
hiHi in $1200 bail to answer.

Putty Police Cases. William Farllman
was brought up with a round turn yesterday
afternoon on a charge of leaving the wife of his
bosom to make shut tor herself, while he en
loved the pleasure of other company. Mrs. P,
objected very stron"ly to such conduct, and had
ner lord arrested ana urn en Deiore Alderman
Holme. He was committed In default of $600
bail, and in the meantime will have time t
think how mean he was.

John Manly was arrested last night, and when
taken to the Southward Hall Station House
made a manly resistance to being searched
The cause was soon evident, as he had a cou-- -

cealed weapon inside his coat, in a breast
pocket. Alucrmun Tittermary committed him
to answer.

On a "Bender." James Keating, a dis- -
elple of "Old live," was arrested last Saturday
night, ut a very late hour, whilst indulging iu
some story nolsv pleasantries at a place Third
and Carter's alley. It is alleged that James was
in a very nappy state of intoxication, and went
into tne place and bezan to throw the turn ture.
living and otherwise, around in a miscellaneous
manner. The ass'stance ot a guardian of the
ntgnt was cauea, aua omes was politely in
formed that his company was wanted. He had
a hearing beiore Alderman iiurloy yesterdiv.
ana was neia in ywm uu w Himwer.

Ttv won on IU "TllP RvKNTKi. TeIVOB A Wit V ,f 11

be on Bale to-da- y at the news etand, 8. W. corner
OI oeveniU HUH jBBU1I huh, nun u win uo
kept open until in r. as., ior iue sme or me
above, together with the latest illustrated
tapers, etc.

The Fine Arts. We call attention to
. ....... Ul A- UAnal Ailp(iiimfknf ftf th aula

of collection of choice oil and wator-oolo- r

Dulnlinefl, BOW on exaiumuu nt uie Ai t uuiiury
No. 1110 Cbesnut street. Ihe bale takei placo
... iPlmMilua rtvonlnor Tl p vt

TIIE DAILY EVKN1NG TELEG RAPII. PHIL
Ta Snwiw oiv'Therti'sa trnfl C' Snt,irp,j; ne

Pt the niTei tor calt ,0
W ith lumpi oi tuKr li w P'area,
Jn order on th table latd,
And that on which a ttr does JvO.
1 he B'lt, is hailed tba winnlnv lankji
Thus, any project, grave or lunuy,
ferven to part dunce trom tnetr mnnsv',
Y hile wise nv n with tnrtr cash prooure
Fram loner Hall, a pro tit suie.

We flAva Otod Serviceable Ovtrcoa'i a low
at,. , .11200
Hotit French heaver Overonal i
up to 40 00

Ana au tniervemnv Qruat.
W B ATB God CnttimTt truiti at loin n.,.. 15 00

I'iittit French Ca aimer e Sniti up to 46 00
And nl intervening grades.

W HAVE Good Black Suiti a low a 2200
f'iveft French B'ack Suiti up to. ., 60 00

And all intervening gradct
We Bate tn thortfie largest, bet atttorte.il, and

moet oomolrte ttock of Men's, lout"',
and Bnpt' Clothing in J'hiladc'phia equal
to any in the citi in tyte,make, and fit
ecmrriting alt kinds, styles, sizes, and
qualities, adapted tn the w mt of all.
and sold at lower prices th n the lowest
ehewhere, or the mtney refunded.

Half way between ( Bbnnktt Co.,
Kifthaisd Tow kr Halt,,
Sixth 8ts. ( 518 Market Stuwit.

KO. 1124 CllKSMUT 6TBHET.
All the latest novelties in

Fall aki Wihteb Cloaks.
Block Velvet Cloaks,

Velvet Beaver Cloaks,
Frosted Beaver Cloaks,

ChlEOhhla Beavsr Cloaks.
Now styles of Astraohan Cloaks, trimmed with

Angola Fringe Math to match.
W. P. CAMffHELL.

No. 1124 CnKSMrr Sheet.
A beautiful, rich, and varied stock of

Ladikb' Funs I

Iluselan Fable, Siberian Squlrrol,
Hudson's Bay fable, Grey Crlmoa,

Mink Sable, Black Ters'an,
Chinchilla. Black Astraohan,

Koyal Ermine, White Angola
"Grebe" Collars and Mulls a groat novelty.
MlWES' AND CniLDBER'S FAKCY FrfiSl

In all colors and at all prices.
W. F. Campbell.

Ir be wno causes two blados of gras to rrow
where but one (new before Is a publio benel'aotor,
then he who plaoos in the bands of the public the
means of euriuff diseaa) ib ni'jra to. Dr. Hnmptireys
hag bee a over tn rears preparing his Homoeopahlo
Si ecitlcs fer the pubiio, and has elaborated iko
niOBt comploto, Blmple and saccessful yj em ever
known lor families or individuals. His preparations
have an establmbed and merited reputation, bee
advertisement. Andreas
tam HtJMPnRETS1 Spkcifio

Homoiopathto Medicine Compant,
Mn 62 lmoT)ffT. New IToBK.

Elliptic Sewino Machi.nk compant's FirstPremium Lock-stitc- h mcwimo Machinks. In
comparably th't best l r family ue. fiitrbeat

dedal). Fair Maryland Institute. Nhw
Yurkand renusy.vauia Statd Fairs, 19(13. Mo. 923
Cbesnut stieet.

As tou oo irp town stop t Whitman's, No.
818 L'hesnut street, and take hemo a box of Canaios to
tue dear one Tiiov are pure and nice, and will
not disarrange the most rte iQtn svstom. ,0

74) 'Mason & Hamlin's '
H V ft X PflhinAt nrirftna nnlr Af

J. Si., boultl's, seventh and Chenut oireeut.
Bar youb Black Cake, the best in the world, of

Moise & Co., No-- . 902 and 904 Arch trjet.
For tine confeouons, Iraiis.i and dolicaoles, go to

(jr. W. Jenkins,
No 1037 Spring Garden street.

Cnn-uiiBM'- CLOTHa M. Hboomaker & Co.,
Nos 4 and 6 N. Jhiuhtli street, are now opening a
splendid assort mout of boys', girls', infants', and
nustos' clothingj

Geo. Stbck& Co.'s Pianos,
tontAt Gould's,

Seronth and Cbpsnut Streets.

Readtmade t
Clotbino,

of the latest
bTTLEd,

AND
PlEOE GOODS

IN GREAT
VABIETT,

Splendid gutters,
AND TUB

Best Wokkhanbhip,
AT

JBSvS Perry k Co.'s
Great Star Clotbino Empobihx,

ItO. WJ CnEeNUT HTHKET, ABOVE SIXTH,
Sign or "tab."

Bishops and Divines, inoiudmu the R-v- s. Potter.
Boplnns, Dix, Vjng, Smith, Newton, Cox, Uoraraa,
Weston, Huntington, Muhlimbere, and Vinton; also.
Guatave Uore artist; Ka'e Batoinan, actress; King
and Queen of Prnosia; Thiers, the statesman j with
artio es on tli charao erof Whako-poar- c; Education,
bv John Neal ; Society ; SulTrago; Walkiuir; Shaning
Hands: a natural L.iie: uea tn; Sloop; Ujatu; in
Deoemnor Phrenological Journal. Piotoiial Joublu
Bumcr, 20 cents; a year, 92. Newsman have it.
Addross Fo vlor fc Wells No. 8S9 Broadway, N. Y.,
or J. It. Capen, ln. 722 Ch'unnt rflt, Philadelphia

Mbetino 0 LontHaja. i no ii.si tnlni the new
Consress will probably do, after bearing the Free-
dom's Menage read, wilt be to adiourn and eo to
their respective hotels, and gafier in small squad,
and compare their new suits of clothes tocotber,
which most nave Douvbt et Charles stokes & Co.'s
Clothing iiousa, under the Continental, in this city,
and there discuss the merits and price of their
bargains.

f J. W. Hornoh, ot West Virirlnia.
says that Dr. U. Anders' Iodine Water cured him ot
ecroiu a. ie had tiiirty-seve- n running uioera when
he oommenoed takini the nmdioine. Persons

should make a noto of this, and send to J. P.
linsniore, Mo. 86 Ujj street, New York, lor a Cir.
cular concerning th1 mmnrtrt1 tomedy,

r Come early in the DAT, a iho davs are short,
if lou desire a PhotOKraph (rem of vourso'f, at B. F.
Keimer s uatiery, no nzt Area fctreot. six card, or
one laree picture, for yi.

Tfjjisl IIaines It bos.' Pianos. r??t?jj (Moderate in price and as durab'oJTi; I'
. as any piano raiae,

Gould, Seventh and t Itmnut Streets. X

Bcpkriob Styles Ready-mad- e Ci.othiho.
Scpkkior Styles ok Kkady-mad- h Clothino,

,Wanamakkb & Brown,
Popular Clothino House,

Oak. id ALL,
Southeast conur Rixth and Mabkkt stretti.

DAVIS, PORTER & COATES,
Publishers and Wholesale Dealers

IN

Colored Toy BooKs and Juvcniltv,
OFFER TO DfcALI B?

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

JUVENILE BOOKS
IN THE CITY, AT LOW PRICES.

No. 21 South SIXTH Street,
IttmwflJtl PHILADELPtn k.

OTIIJNGIIAM CURTAIN LACE
BY THE YATtT.

.Tufit received one ctne. contuiumt three verv rbolca
pattrrni, r 'lv Leauillul, only tn cents a yard This Is

N'lniNuHAU CORTAISS for Christmas Presents
from 3 to M a pair tne best lor the price, aoJ the
larveitt asivrtuient irom which to select.

ViHITK '1AKLATAN, to evenla dresses, about
twenty different (inaiiliea. irom 40 cen.s to US cents
better man reitnar koous ior ine price

ilii.NCH itUSLIN, ior Urie, several qualiUesof
ri v cheap aoods. Jut received

RKAL VALKNCIKNKE LACE HHKFS., tor tlie
HolldA.i, irotn M'60 to 1J fO Just the wha.'esale price
lor them.

KMHHOIDKStD niK.,tnr the HollrtaTi. --

OtfJia' llKM tti'liCliAD LINEN U OK.K8., for the
same , i

LADtKS do. do. do., 'lor the tame
LA llt-S- ' AKU OV.STI.EHEM'S CORiEI) bOR-DtRI'-

1.1 Ntu 11TK KM., by the dozen, aultable for
nuelul prenenU Parilea tiiopplng for th approaching
Holidays woula find u pleaiuint ana profitable te vlult
wni"ir.n kjmam aua broidery tftore, , S fiorta
KltiUIU Uret.

THIRD EDITION

XXXIXth CONGRESS.
SECOND SESSION.

WELCOME TO WASHINGTON.

lilcr Justice Carttcr's Address.

The Beply of Speaker Colfax.

Etc., toM K4c, Etc., Ktc, Etc.

Wasdinoton, December 3. Coneross was
formally welcomed to-d- ay at the Capitol by the
respective Republican organizations of the
crpltal.

The following la Judge Cartter's address of
welcome:

It is made rnv pleasure and duty, bv the loval
citizens ot tho District of Columbia, under their
various organizations, to tender a welcome to
the Union members of the Thirty-nint- h Cn-piec-

In their name I now welcome you, oeo
ana all, to their hospitality ; and the welcome is
given an an expression ol respect for your wis-
dom and pHtriotlsm, and national s, as
well a the municipal ictrinators ol this District.

Yielding all honor to the nation's defenders iu
the heir), and without reflecting upon the other
branches of the Government, or the iutecritv
of the digtineruished functionaries who occupy
tue eeatu ot juxecunve ana juaiciai power, auj
with no disposition to flattery, we mny be per-
mitted to tbata nation save.) bars tesllmouv
that we have no mistaken regard. A nation
eaved from the conspiracies ot the Kuropean
powers saved from the parricidal efforts of
domestic foes saved from bankruptcy saved
from slavery.

A nation eaved not In its sins, b it from its
sins. A nation saved in all its liberties at home
to be and to continue the prophet of liberty for
the world, and that nation transferred in the
catalogue of nations, by tho very process of its
trials, from an experimental to a permanent
ana paramount power. These results made
painfully clear by the national trials,
tresh in the memory of all. through which
the republic has passed, and is passing to
certain triumph, together with our knowledge
of your uninrlniiitated fidelity to prin-
cipal and Roman firmness in its defence, com
mend tue Homage or our political ana personal
regard. Much has been done, much remuins to
be done.

It has been not inaptly said that this Is a
fiovernmi nt "of tbe people, by tho people, for
the people." That people have spoken at the
ballot box. In our theory of Government the
6ourceof power in their electoral judgments
they have demanded that the ways of the nation
shall be readjusted in such wise, to assure per-
sonal liberty to all, without regard to color or
condition.

In tbe lnrht of this deliberate and emphatic
verdict of the people, made inviolable by the
memories of sacrifice and blood, by iw that tue
great, rmttonai trust shall be administered by the
nauon s noieiiuers uuu in spini.

Well, they conimani, anil congress ana FreM- -
dents must obey. We return them to these
hails to carry out and enfore this decision of
the rulers of the na'tun. the people. No man
can misunderstand their will. Four points have
been pett!ed by them Dcyona an controversy:

First. That the work of reconstruction must
be in the hands of those who have b?en the
friends and not the enemies of the nation; that
it ninst be based on the granite of loyalty, and
not the quicksands ot disloyalty; and that those
whose wicked ieaaersnip ana guilty repudia-
tion of solemn oaths plunecd a peaceful coun
try into the bloody conflict of civil war shall
not oe ciotnea wnu power vo lugismie nr tne
widows and orphans, the kith and kin of the
men they have slain in their attempt to slay
the nation itself.

Second. That the promise of Abraham Lin
coln, In his immortal proclamation, that the
freedom of emanctpatea minions shouia be
maintained, must be fulfilled, both in letter
and in spirit, and guaranteed beyond any

or HDringment, in our supreme law,Cower interference by any unfriendly State,
with ihe privileges and immunities of the
liberty granted by the whole nation to all its
people.

Xhird. mat no perBon suau oe uisirancnucu
in this republic on account of their race, and
yet have their numbers counted to confer in-

creased political power on those disfranchising
them.

4. That the national debt, the cost of our
national exigence, shall be forever sacred,
ana that all debts or claims growing out of the
Rebellion, or the breaking of fetters that
ended it, shall be forever held null and void;
and tbe people also aeciaroa as their depire and
will that Congress should enforce this decision
of theirs by appropriate legislation.

Free S3 these lew dui vital points were,
from cyerv consideration of revenue and
malice, looking only as they did to public jus-
tice and public safety, and even more generous
than just, it was certainly to have been expected
that if there was In the regions whose people
had warred on our country so bitterly
tor years, still existing any lingering
love for the Union, any sorrow for their
crimes, these essential requirements would have
been aanented to promptly, or, if not promptly,
at least as soon ns the elections had manifested
the nation's will; but, on tho contrary, they are
spurned and scornfully rejected by those who
contiol public opinion and wield political powjr
iu the South.

The recent elections of the mo?t conspicuous
sceessioniste in . North Caroliua, Alabama,
Arkansas, etc., with, their Gubernatorial mes-
sages, is the defiant reply. Rejecting the Con-
stitutional amendment, they insist on represen-
tation in Congress and the Electoral College,
for all but tour millious of their former slaves,
tbns ascending to enlarged and increased law-
making power in consequence of their rebellion,
while at the same time they not only d.siruu-chis- e

them, and refuse them the richu and the
protection of citizenship, but by disgraceful and
oppressive laws, preteudins to regulate labor
contracts, and to punish vuerancy, reduci those
whom the nation made freo to a condition of
subserviency aud serfdom but little, if any, bet-
ter than slavery itself.

Yet, while we cannot compel them to approve
the Ci nstitutional amendment, our duty to the
nation, to lustice, to liberty, and to humanity
is none the less, Exponents ot the popular a 111,

as we are, we cannot avoid that duty; indeed,
wo may see in It the tineer of frovideticr . Like
our father, we have in the past few years
builded belter than we knew.

In the earlier stase ot tno war, how willingly
would an overwhelming majority of the
people hae consented to perpetual slavery iu
tbe republic, if Southern truitors ha 1 taken
fiom our lips tle bloody cliMiceot civil war,
which they compelled us fn dram to Us very
dregnj But (Sod willed otherwise; and at last,
when every family altar had been crimsoned
with blood, and every cemetery and church-
yard crowded with patriot graves, the nation
rose to a higher p'ane of duty, and resolved,
in these bulls, that slavery must die.

When the storm cloud ot war passed away,
Goi's smile shone on our banners. Victory after
victory blessed our gallant armies, and tho
cronnins triumph was won that gave salvation
to the Union and freedom to the slave.

Bli ce then we have been earnestly struggling
for leconstructlon on some enduring and loyal
lounuation. Btunabling-block- s have Impeded
our progress, and when at last a mild and
magnanimous proposition H made, embodying
no confiscation, no banishment, no penalties of
tbe oBended law, we, are baffled, by a hardening
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of hear4 against it, at Inexplicable as it eeetaiirremovable,

H not seem ns If aga'n the Creator U
leading ns in Ilia war rather than our own?

' turn for ,,ant' doe" ,l not fla"Q npo11
ns that Fie arm requires thelnation to conquer
Its prejudices?

And as He, so far above us, hai pat all
human beings under an equality before
Ihe dtvlne law, and called them ail His children,lie demands that we shall put all under an
equality before the human law, so that everyone in all the regions potsone 1 by the influenceof slavery and the principle of treason, shall be
clothed with nil rights necessary for the fullestand surest against tyranny, out-rage, and wrong, and not loft defenseless to themercy of those who so long extended no mercy
to the Government they sought to destroy,
i. The question naturally arises, How can ;this
be doneT Surrounded by those able jurists,patnots, and statesmen returning here, as theydo, crowned with un unparalleled popular

It might not be lilting to anticipatetheir arguments on these vital themes In thesession just opening; but, when the Constituti m.
declares In its opening sentence that "all Legis-
lative powers herein granted, shall bo vested in
a Cone-re- s of the United 9tates. when itsolemnly enjoins "that the United 8tutos shall
euarantee to every State In the Union a repub-
lican form of government," and when It gives to
Comrress full authority to make all laws which
will be necessary and proper for carrying into
execution all the powers vested bv the Constitu-
tion in the Government of the United States, or
in any department or office thereof, the duty
and its excuse 6eemed to hsve been specially
anticipated by our supreme law.

Wince President Joonson declared, in May,
1865, that the Rebellion had destroyed all civil
povernment in the'.rcbellious States, Congress
has recosnized none of tbe Governments estab-
lished there under the authorityot military law.
except the Government of
the State of Tennessee. It has yet to settle the
question, under the oaths of its members to sup-
port and defend the Constitution, whether these
provisional and unrccoenized Governments, in
which those who have been the bitter enemies
of tbe republic are dominant in their executive,
legislative, and judicial departments; where to
have been a sold'er of the Union, dead or dying,
Is a reproach; when devotion to tho lost cause
of treaon is openly avowed, and is the guar-
antee of popular favor; where the colors and
the heroes of the Rebellion are enthusiastically
bailed, and where citizenship Is refused to the
only people In their midst who, as a class, have
been loyal, are or are not republican forms
of government. I repeat, it is the doty of
the United States to guarantee and protect,
leaving this and kindred questions to those who
will so ably discuss them. Can. we not all say,
as loyul, patriotic, and justice-lovin- g citizens, a
foifus and our children, the vow which we bav
piven for justice and humanity is registered In
heaven.

"No black laws in our order,
No pirate on our strand ;

No traitors in our Concrete,
No slaves upm our land."

Speaker Colfax replied to Judge Cat tter's u
as follows:

Fellow-citizen- s: Only four months have
passea awav since the first session of the Con-gre-

closed, and the members whom you now
greet wi'h such generous and earnest welcome,
returned to their homes, to render an cccount of
the'r stewardship to the people, and to discuss
before that tribunal, from which there is no
rightful appeal, the gravest issues ever sub-
mitted on the battle held, to which treason in-
vited the nation.

Our heroic defenders, amid the storm of shot,
and shell, and flame, on sea s& w .

i... iriompb.nn ueciueci tuut our star gemmed
banner should never become the winding sheet
ot the worid's best hopes, but after tbetr con-
flicts and other sacrifices, it remained for the
people at the ballot-box- , and the people's Sena-
tors and Representatives in these halls of legisla-
tion to guard tne country aeralnst another
rebellion deluging the land tn blood, ana after
this terrible contest for national existence, to
reconstruct on such enduring corner-stone- s that
posterity would realize to the latest "syllable of
recorded time'' that our fallen heroes had not
died in vain.

But lour month since we left this Capitol, and
ye how orowuod with events, 'ihe bloody and
weked massacre at New Orleans, the very week
after our adjournment, ana toe extraordmarr
sVeeoh ot tho l'residunt at He. Louis, palnatiujr tde
(tu ilt ol the murderers, and charging iti crave re-
sponsibility on the Conirresd of tne Cnite l states.
Tne two ureal Pnnadulphia Conventions, memora-
ble for tbe frank acknowledgement that thote who
denounoed Conirress Me realty arm in arm with the
men who, trampling ou broken oaths, have sourht
to destroy tbe nation's lite, aud the other honored
bv the presence of the faitbiul loyalists who, whon
the storm ot treason swept over thoir State, ro fused
to bow the knee to Baat.

The expulsion from office of thousands trusted
and commissioned by our martyred President,
to whom more than any other equal number of
men the president Administration was indebted
fcr the power it wielded, their only crime being
inflexible fidelity to the principles professed by
the succesbful candidate for in
the canvas of 18C4. The hundreds ot speeches
otthe Presidential tour throughout the land,
and their republication in million; of eopies tn
all our prominent papers bring the issue to the
hearthstone ot every voter.

The significant response of the 'people from
ocean to ocean, condemning the policy of which
thhey bad beard so much, and attesting their
unshaken confidence in the Couarcss which bad
stood so fearlessly, so faithfully, and so im-

movably ir the pathway of duty and of right.
Our Republic has been making history in these
past four months. Thank God, in this land the
people are the only rulers. Every year they
resume their power, and at the ballot-box- ,
given to them by the dead of tho Revolution,
they make and nnmake Congress. They rebuke
or condemn administrations.

FROM KVKUPfeT JSY STEAMER,

New York, December 3. The steamers Cir

of Baltiniore and America, from Europe Novem-

ber 21, have arrived here. The bhips Ferdinand
Beimine, Cyi-en- Virginia, and Queen of (he

tenth has all arrived out from New York.
The tteanier Atra o, from the West Indies, is

still doing quarantine olTSplthead.
Tbe cholera has diminished considerably in

London.
Mr. Kavanagh has been returned for Wexford

over Heunessy by a majority of 761 votes.
Tho iron-clad- Provence aud Magnanime were

ordered to be ready to sail by November 20, on
a special mission.

There is much anxiety tn Paris about the
guarantees to be given to the holder of deben-

tures of the two Mexican loans made in France
lor Maximilian.

Spain.
The South American republics at war with

Spain have accepted France and England's
mediation. Troops are now stationed at the
different railroad stations to be ready for any
disturbances throughout Spain.

The King, accompanied by Marshal Narvaez,
reviewed the Madrid garrison. The King was
tnlbusiaslically cheered.

Austria.
The Mexican intelligence by the China, that

Maximilian had left Vera Cruz, to avoid moet-in- g

Geueral Castelnau, and that, before leaving,
tho Emperor had appointed Marshal Bazaine a?

regent, is not belbved at Vienna.
Ilollaud.

The Dutch Chambers have beeu opened. The
speech from the throne says that the Budget
will be brought forward Immediately.

Italy.
The King had arrived at Verona, where he

mi t with an enthusiastic reception.

From Tennessee.
Nasbvtllb, December 2. The Tennesee In-

stitute for the Deaf and Dumb will bo opened on
Monday nest. It Uau beeu closed during the war,

Financial Nra.
Bit the United States Attoelaled rres$.

Niw Yoke, December S. The fallowing are
the qu nations for United states securities at
tke.lO JO o'clock call this morning!

Bid, Ake4.
i'4 lii

.IDS' 10
.1061 105
.107 107
. Oil 100
.lor.i 1054
.10i 1J.10fi 1U6

6 irtiia.
114.

If
II 7 80s, sooond serios. . .
II 7 ', bird erl.

John II. Surrntt Arrrnterl In Karypt No
Doubt at all of bla Identity.

Washington, December 2. Tbe state Depart-
ment received to-da-y a dispatch by the Atlantic
cable, dated this day, December 2, of which the
loUowtng ts a copy:

"Have arrested John II. Snrratf, ano of Presi-
dent Lincoln's assassin.-- . No doubt of Identity.

"CfialLM HlLK,
"U. 8. Consul-Genern- l, Alexandria, h.vpi."

It appears, as we lenrn from official sources,
thnt Surratt was arrested In Itaiy. as heretofore
reported, whilst serving In the Papal Zouavei,
and afterwards escaped. The Pope promptly
gave the necessary order for bU arrest, upon
the request ol our Minister, Mr. King; notwith-
standing there was no treaty between the
United States and the Pnpal Government, hinii-in- ir

the latter to grant the request of Mr. King.
Mirratt was traced after his escape to Kgvpt,
and arrested, as stated. As incidental to the
above, it may be stated that Mr. Boutwell, la
the caucus on Saturday evening, made the state-
ment that the Government had known of the
whereabouts of Surratt for six months.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Culled States District Court Judae Cad
walaacr. John AloVey wa charged with a brcaoli
of the act of Co.igress of July 13, 1806. wuichdistiller to give notice in writing to thea ise vor of the District, stating the siyle under
which said busmoes Is to be earned on, also thename andp'aco ot residence of tne person oirrrlnron caid business, and whether the bndiness Is
distillery or a rectiiylng establishment. Verdict
gmlty.

Michael P. Shields was charged with notglvlnga
bond under ihe same act. Verdict, ruilty,

FINANCE AN 1) C0MMEK0E.
Office of thb EygNtNo Teibobaph, I

Monday, December 3, 18(50. (
The Stock Market was rather dull this morn-

ing, but prices were firmer. In Government
bonds there was no material change to notice.

8ld at 100. 108 J was bid lor old
1124 for 6s of 1881; and 1004 for August
City loans were unchanged.

liaili ourt shares continue the most active on
the list.

City Passenger Rulway shares were dull.
00 was bid for Second aad Third; 19 for Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth; 76 for West Philadelphia;
141 lor Hestonv.lle; 32 for Green and Contes;
2ti tor Glrnrd Colloee; and 31J lor Geruianiowu.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
In Canal shares there was very little doiu".
Quotations of Gold KiA A. M., Ill; 11 a. M..

Ulii 12 M-- , 14U; 1 P. M.. 14H.
l'lltLADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES 1

lieportedbj le Haven k liro , No. 40 S. Third stroet
FIRST BOARD

200 t"8 62 reslOi 6 sh Leh St sen f n M
1500 IJ S reRlOO 61 sb t! & A.. lots.. 130

tf'fU.O 1'enn es. .coupioa 10 sh do laO
1 7 sh F fc 91 Bit .o..l0!f 400 h Pah ots.. 6li

1C0 sn E....b!K8H 5 H do. . toh.M MJ
sn Nornst'n K.lts 64

iuoin do..lotbl0 6i 800 en Boh n nt..."0... s2
do 86 50J OA a,, f V. I - -10.i sh oil UVII TBI... IKS Oli2f0ri do..lotnb80 6J 100 sh Ooean 4

1i 0 ah do t80 Mil

ai r.rj sosuos.
SJ6O0O 6-- 66 Je ft J 108 HO sh N Central. ,. 48
11000 do. ...1864.107 25 uh do..,,., .. 48
2000Citvt.nwotp 90, 89 sh Cam ft ..130

SWXM) do...e&D. 8i 10 sh do ..130
If 900 oooa cflcp tm 2 ah Chea ft Dl CI.UH

U2000 Sun ft Erie 7s 981 su won JS pf. ... 85
18 eh fa HK...b5.. 64 J .200 sh Uestonville it Hi

SECOND BOARD.
H800 Cltv b.. n. cftp 9 lOOsnuata pi 281

t2f.00 do o d cftp 96 200 sh do 28J
81U00 U 8 s Jly.104 200 sh do 28J

6 h C ft A 180 liO sh do 2SS
lo sh Fenna U 64 300 Bh Read 6ij
60 sh 13tn ft 15th... 20

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Deetmbor 8. The Flour Market has

ajiatn been excessively dull, and it is a'raost Impos-
sible to give reliable qnotation;. Thero was scarcoly
tiny domand for home consumption, and the ony
sa'es reported were in a retait way at $88-5- per
bbl lor superfine; f9al0 forextr s; SI IS; 12 25 for

orth western extra family ; S12 1$13 60 lor'Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio do. do. .and at hivher rates tor
fancy brands, according to quality. Oa the absence
of sales, we quote Rye F our at V7'25 per bol. frice s
of Corn Meal are nominal.

The Wheat Market is devoid of spirit, and in the
absence of sales we quate Pennsylvania red at 'i 65
Si,2 8o, (southern do. at S2 00810, and white at
$8 2O&8-80- . Rye is held at 1 U3o,l 85 lor Western,
aud 140 for Pennsylvania. Corn is not much
sought atier. Sales of old yellow at 81 14 ft, a ad
new do. at 908o. Oats are inactive; small sales
at 67S60O. ior Southern and Pennsylvania. No
safes went coveted in liarly or Malt.

Cloverseed is qmet, witn small sales at f9ff 10 t
64 lbs. tor old ana new. 1 imotbv ranee from 93 26
to 8 60 Flaxseed is soiling at 83'26ji 80.

'WbUky moves slowly, witn small tales at 92'80
2 87 for Pennsylvania, and 82 48 tor Ohio.

SPECIAL NOTICES

5T HENRY VINCENT,
THE CREAT ENGLISH REFORMER

The fiitnd of JOHN BBIQBT, M. P., and the advocate
of our country 'a cause, has consented to deliver

A LECTURE IN THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
UNION CHUECH,

FOURTH STREET, BELOW ARCH,

ON IEE EVENING OF MONDAY, December 3

ON JOHN WESLEY,
His Glorious Life, Teachings, and Actions.

Dooia open at 6H. Lecture to commence at7M o'clock.
'tickets, oo cents, 'lobe bad at Irutupltr's Music

Stole h. K. corner feveu.b aud Cbesnut utreeU; tiig-plns- ifc

f erei)pine, No. 6b North fourth street i.il. a
Hook hoom, No 1018 Areh street; J homas 1. Mtson,
ho 428 Market street, andut tbe door ou tbe cuing
ol the I ecture. 3t

S&LE OF A PRIVATE COLLiCTION
OP

FIUST-CL.AS- S Fl UOPKAN

Oil and Water Color Paintings.
ON THURSDAY EVENING, Dejomber C,

At 7i 0'Clook,

AT OUU AllT GALLKltV,
No. 1110 CIIESSiUT Street,

win be sold a collection of CUOICE P tlMTIXUS. Oil
ai d Water Colors, embracing Quo aprcimeus of the
wtrks hi

Jieyer Von Bremen, Wainwrigbt,
Vou rtalmi, Nottoiman, "

liroclittJt, Zraver,
liimnriuuu, At at oli u,

holilia. Kotirsco.
Leunnous, Juuvbelin,
l.ieimmuer, liuetichcr, and other
filoll

The pajntin(i are now open for exhibition, frea, until

hn7tZgVi BIRCH SOK, Auctioneer

OILV1RPLATKU AND 8TKEL-BLAD- B

i) lvorv-land- le Tahle Cutlery (Paryera and Sleels),
wlih a la'i vvrlety ol otber .t, for aa'a by

Ko B38tEtKhtThlrty-flve- ) MAKHM'Ht . below Ninth.

IjOR USKFUL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS,
Jj txamlue tbe atook of Hardware and Cutlery at

Bo. 8M tElwht Thlrty-llT- e) MA KK.ICT Hi . txt'ow Niot.

AND CnESTS OF TOOLS 8UTTABLB
BOXEsl to laU or senOomon, 'or sale at the Haid
waraKloreof TkI'imabi a unity,

Ko. W yr'ht ThlrtTflTe M 4 KK. ET Ht bolow Hlntb.

WELLrESTABLISnED I.IOIIT MANU-lactarln- ii

butlnem lor eat. But little capi-

tal required. .aaJir, with real name, i B. It., r. O.,
Boa H8N. u

6
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Tha Fenian Excitement Increasing Mytforf
About James Btephens A Great Beforai

Meeting in London To day Tttt
Latest Financial and Com ,

tnercial New, Etc,

To the U. H. and FAt-opra- n

Aetocia'ed Trohi,
TMK FENIANS.

Mora Troop Seut to IrrUn.wri..., tlJainca Stephens i
Londo, Dooembet 8 Two rejnmentii of trooMrayp born ordered to leave here to-d- for Ireia dThe Fenian exeltomont i on ilio mcrfwe: ytrioiarnmnrl mil rnnnrti nnnHnna , KA .i.MI, ."lTOBIIHM-re- .

tord to tbe wboivaboufi ot James Stupnent, chier
vianuivr vi iuq xiibu

GEKAT BEITAIN.
The Ilrttlh Popular CouRrcax Iu SraaioMv

1 oniion, Docember 8. An immense ronrra d
la in progtena in tnUcitr tn.s foiebooj.

! Inanclal aud Commercial InteUtceaea,
Livibpool, Drcembor 8, noon Cotton ooen

flimei, with an advanoe ot d. ealot 18 oo
bales nilddlint-Dpiaud- s at 14d. '

I osdon, Pooornber B, noon Conaolt are quoted
at 88, eX'dir.; United Maien Fiye-- t wen ilea, 70; is

Central Kailroad shares, 77; Krie Itatlroad
BbattB, 46J.

The Opentns; of Con gross.
WASnnroTOBi, December 8 Tbs weather it aa

lleaant a cou d ponHibly be donred. Ine ral'eneof th two brauoboe ot Congress are donselfcrowded. Ihoneot the Uouee are not sufficiently
large to aoeommodate all seokers ot dmisioa. Ibainenibers ot the House are presunr in l ull fore

Lonti beiore noon, th meu of both parties wero
seen xhakiua hands with marked cordiality, and
convening on other subjonta roan poltt os A mer
looker-o- wou d aoaroely susnect that diffdrenooa
on any anbject eyer divided tbern, so happy ara
tney ID their (rreotins.

Tbe Key. Ir. lioynton opened the House with a
prater of tliankf uiuem lor iho rent Its ot the fat
elections, which tend, he said, to establish t.ie priu-oip'es- ot

liberty to all oiasscs and conditions.
Tb roil of memler was called, whon Ut

answered to their names. Ihree new members wara
sworn in from Tennessee, and two from Kentucky.

A co no mil tee was appointed to call on tba I'rjuf.
dent, to intorm him that Connress hid asnomblffii
end wax ready to roceive auy couimuuloanon.

Air K iot (Mas. )asked leave to introouoe a bill t
i o peal t lie 13th section el tne act of Juty 17, 1SC2,
which section autborues the l'retdent to grant
pardon arid amntsty to persons who took part la
ibe Rebellion

Mr. Finch (Ohio) objected, and tbe roles were
suspended so as to a low tbe bill to be introduced.

Air. Khot's bill wa thon put u; on Us passaxe, and
was paused by a voto ot 111 to 20.

A resolution wa.i adopted, calling for Information
as to tbe arrest and escape ot John H. Surratt.

A bill was Introduced and referred direofar th
sale of S3 000 000 ol pold, or tiie Secretary of tha
Tieapurv. eyery Wonday.

aiso bla tor tbe meeting of Congress on th 4tb
of March,

21 Al The rrosidcrt's Jttossaee has just beea
received.

Mr. Mevens moved to ostpone th reading until
1 be motion wa rejected, and the Clerk proceeded

to read the M tsaee .

Mr. Stevens intronucod a bill to regulate remo-
vals fiom office, which was mad the order lor
lhursdav next.

Un motion ol Mr. I awrence (Ohio, the Judiciary
Committee was instructed to inquire into the exo-dien- ov

of providing a mode of proceeding iaoas
ot impeachment.

Mr. Bcbonok (Ohio) Intro 1uoed a bill to equal U
the bounties ot to diers, sal ore, and marines. B
torred to the Committee on Military Affair.

Congio&slonal Proceed lagki
BIXATI,

The Senate was called to order at 12 o'clock nra
oisely, by Air. Foster, Pres.deut pro tern.

Prayer by tbe Chap,am, the Key. Dr. Gray,
the Baptist Church.

i be lbai-lai- i.efore tb Senate the civdeatla'a
ol Mr. i'oiand, elected 10 fill tho unexpired term ot
Mr. Conamer till March 4, 187. Also the oiedoa-- t

also! lr. Edniuuds for the unexpired term of
Mr. Foote, till March 9, 18C9.

Mr. Ieseenden (Mo ) presented tbe credentials of
Messrs Cattell aud Fio inghuiscn, the lormer &ooa- -
tor eleoi, the latter oouutor appointed nroni Mew-Jeisey- .

Morsis. Kawaras, 1'o nna, uatten.ana r relins;tiuy.
ten came lorwatd and took the required (oath of"
ofce.

Jlie lollo vinK Senator were present: Messrs.
Antnonv. Cattell, Cbauuler, Conness. Crairin. Cres-s-
well, Davis, Dixon, Doolitlie, Edmunds, t esseudea,
renter, rowier, reiingnuysou, urimes, Hams,
Howard, Howe, Johnson, Kirkwood, Lane, Mor-
gan, Morrill, Mosmith, Norton, Poland, Vouieroy,
Kuiueey, Koss, bam-bur- y, glierman, f umnor, Iruin-bul- l,

Van Winkle, Willey, Wi'sou, and Kates.
Absent Messrs. Brown, lluoxalow, Clark. Cowan.

Guthrie, Henderson, lleudncka, McDongall, JSy,
Kiddie, Spraeoe, and Stewart.

r. CrtiRiii (A. ti.) presented tne credentials ot
Goorge G. Vosr, appointed to till the vacauoy
caused bv tbe resignation of Mr. Clark, wiioio term,
expires on ti e ith of March, 1807:

ALr. Johnson (Md.) presented tbe credentials of
David (i. Burcett and O. H. Kobertson Senator -- ..
e ect from Texas Ordered to lie on tbe tab:.

Mr. Anthouv (K. 1.) presoiitcd the tollowfng reo
lutions, which were severally rdoo od:

liesolved, 'i bat the Secroturyinfoim the House that
a quorum ol th henalo is assembled, and that tno
bour lor tne meeting ot tbe senate be 12 o'clook
until ot hei wise ordered

Resolved, That a Committee of two be appolnta
to join a Cc mniitteo ol the llouso aud wait upou taJ
President and receive the Message.

W. O FokK. Senator apuointed irom New lit a.'
shire, came torward and took the oalh.

Messrs. Anthony and NesinltU went appointedtUi
Commi tee on the pait of ttiaiooatoto wait upon
the President.
, Mr. Sumner (Mass.) said if there was no busfaeaw.
lelors the Senate, ho would move to call up Senate
till JSo. 1. an act to ri'tru ate the eiojtive frjuohuo
in the District ot Columbia.

1 he motion to lake up tha bill was put, and de--
elded by tbe tba r to be lost.
. Mr. bumner. One word before that vote is taken ;

It will be remembered that this bill was Introuuoetl
on tbe first day ol the last sess on, and tnat it waa
the subject of repeated discussion in this chamber,
arid that it was niore than once refexrel to the Com-mitic- -e

on tbe District ot Columbia, bv whose Chair-
man it was roported baok to the senate. At tho
tevral differout Btages ot the discussion we wero
told that wo wero about to reach a formal vote.

T be country expected that vote. It was not had.
It ouklit to hkve been bad. and now. sir, I think that
the best way is for the tetialo, in this very fiist hour
ot Its coming toether, to put that billon its pas-
sage. It hat been thoroughly debated. Every Sena-
tor 1 ere lias mat e up hi mind on the question.

I hore is nothing ruoro to oe said ou either sido.
o laras 1 am concern d, sir. 1 ant perfootly willing-tnn- t

Ihe vote should betaken without one lurcher
noid of uitcu.sion, and 1 think that tbe Seuute-- i

o 'ght not to alio v t'lO till to be postponed. Vel
r ught to seizo tho lirsl occasion to vut the bill oa itn
psssage. The countiy exrocts it.

The country, sir, will rejoice and be grateful, anfj
you will siima'iro this first day ot your comyg
tegother bv this beautilul and generoui act.

Mr. McDoupal (C'al ) Inquired it Mr. Snnvier
wished to press the quoslioii to a vote v if
l.e i Mr Sumuur) would name a Uuv wheu It t
to called up lor dleus'oii, he would agree U t haye
such an understanding, but ho know ot rom , Sena-
tors who wieiied to debate the matter, 'dj wti
were not hero ,

Alter further disoussi'in, Mr Job aon (jrd.j
ra bed a questiou ui uiuur wmmtt t ue Dill was
properly before Uie Sunate under tlif. rules Tha
rulH telatiug to bills of a previous scs . 0u wai roai.
and it was decided that iu hill ot tho kind con la
come up until alter the sixth day ol ihe reiou.
tio tbe bill to repula'e thp eteciivr , f.anciiiA in tjt
District oi Columbia went over t'.r the pre' ut.

-j- -v B AR B B RS IMPROVED
' -- PBHIICO; 8PK TAt Ci;8.

Auperlor O alt others. Th' excite tba woodvf and
aduiiiatlon of aU who une r.K-m- j auuiaetorv antl
Kales-room- s, Ho. 2 to N. r.lti .ri u htrcct I'hl a., I'a.

OPKIIA til.ABHKS.
Assortmei t lrn anl vartd( I'rWvs low, . Jt Im


